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IHE S lilE  I K E I  
A i m i U O O K S ^

Below is the state ticket to be '
I

used in the pritraries throughout | 
the state on July 25th. By using 
the cummon baseball vernacular, 
we should say, “ Lock L’m Over. ’’

For the hubtnL»ion by the! 
Thirtyfourth Legislature of the' 
State of Texas of a Constitution- | 
al amendment prohibiting within 
this state the rcAnufacture, sale, 
exchange and intrastate effipment | 
of intoxicating liquors, except for  ̂
medicinal and sacramental par- j 
poses. I

Against the submission by the 
Thirtyfourth Legislature of the 
State of Texas of a Constitutional 
amendment prohibiting within 
this State the manufacture, sale, 
exchangeand intrastate shipment 
of intoxicating liquors, except for 
medicinal and sacramental pur
poses.
For Governor:

JamesE.Ferguson,Bell County. 
Thos. H. Ball Harris County. . 
W.F.Robertson,Dallas Govjnty. 
Leopold Morris,ViotoriaCounty. 

For Lieutenant Governor:
B. B. Sturgeon, Lamar County. 
W.P.Hobby, Jefferson County. 
Lee Brashear, Grayson County. 
J. T. W. Loe, Dallas County.
C. C. Weaver, Dallas County. 

For Attorney General:
B. F. Looney, Hunt County.

For State Treaetrer:
John W. Baker, Lubbock 

County.
J.M. Edwards, Runnels County. 

For Court of Criminal Appeals:
W. L. Davidson (re-eleotion), 

Travis County.
J. J. Faulk, Henderson Coun

ty.
For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court;

William E. Hawkins, Travis 
County.

For Commissoner of Agriculture: 
Frtd W. Davie, Cooke County. 
H. A. Halbert, Coleman Coun

ty.
For Railroad Commissioner:

Earl B. Mayfield, Bell County. 
J. M. Arnold, Mills County.

For State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction:
W. F. Doughty, Fall County.
S. M. N. Marrs, Kaufman 

County.
For General Land Commissioner: 

Thomas M. Bartly, Lynn 
County.

James. J. T. Robison (re-elec
tion), Morris County.

Charlie Geers, Tarrant County. 
For Comptroller of Public Ac

counts :
H. B. Terrell, McLennan 

County.
Charles B. White, Fannin 

County.
C. C. Mayfield, Erath County. 
J. L. Franklin, Collin County. 
Frank Sykes, Williamson

County.
For Congressman-at-Large:

Jeff MoLemore, Harris County.
 ̂ James H. Lowry, Fannin 

County.
DanielE.Garrett,HarrisCounty.
T. J. O’Donnell, Wichita 

County.
R. B. Humphrey, Throckmor

ton County.
W. P. Lane, Tarrant County.- 
Ed R. Kpne, H*ys County.

There have been times in the Merkel country when it seemed that the 
country‘could not wait another minute for rain^and that the eleventh hour was 
at hand. Hut «uch i.-< not the ca.<e this year, long before the old clock of time 
has even had a chance to stapt clicking off dry moments the Merkel country was 
blessed with five weeks of continous wet weather that averaged 2S inches per 
week during the time.

All this happene<l and was over in the latttM- part of May. Since that<late 
we have have had ah at 20 days of ideal weather, permitting the farmers to go 
alK>ut their grain harvest, the largest the country has seen in years and to get 
their other foeil stuff and cotton well cleaned. And now our condition has again 
been exaulted and Merkel country is looming up with a little shy of an inch rain 
that fell Monday night, to be accurate, the precipitation \vas .83 of an inch. 
This particular rain came about the time the first farmer of the Merkel country 
was heard to say that he was ready for a shower as he was about up with his 
first plowing and a little rain would be a good thing.

In the business and financial circles, this rain has caused renewed confidene 
in the country and great feeling of optimism sweeps in and about the City in 
Clover in a way not common to our citizenship during the last few years oj 
reverse and adver.se times. As we always say, the Merkel county is the best in 
the w'est and we expect to have our statement corroborated by seeing the country 
produce the goods.

TREm w ™
HAS GOOD CROPS

The writer bad the pleasure of 
being in the Trent country the 
first of the week and saw some of 
the best crops we have seen in 
the entire Merkel trade territory 
in a number of years.

The young feed, cane, maize 
and keffir corn is in excellent 
condition and the cotton in gen
eral was in fine condition for the 
rain the first of the week. One 
unusual sight that met our eye 
was growing com, as high and 
higher than a mans head, this 
old time feed was begining to 
tassel and with the season the 
country now has the people of 
that country are now assured of 
the beet feed and more of it than 
they have ever had.

Card of Tbanks.
On last Thursday evening 

about 8 :30 to our complete sur
prise we were stormed and re
ceived one of those poundings 
which preaehere sometimes get, 
BO different from poundings they 

* get at other times. It was under 
'auspices of the Baraca Claes of 
j the Presbyterian church, with 
I Mrs. R. L. Bland as teacher but 
I the class was aided by a number 
of friends.

The pounding consisted of a 
long list of edibles, almost every
thing to be found in an up-tc-darte 
grocery, together with vegetables 
and chicken and some who could 
not come sent money-

We appreciate in the fullest 
measure the kind feeling you hold 
for us and the unique way of ex
pressing it. Especially are we 
indebited to the Baraca boys for 
instituting and engineering the 
surprise.

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Buiiuok.

Mrs. M. D. Uasery was in Abi
lene Wednesday visiting friends 
and relative.

L. L. Shield, Coleman Cnunty. 
J.B,Porter. McLennan County. 
Will A. Harris, Dallas County. 
J . H. (Oyolooe) Davis, Hop

kins County.

CUPPING OF DAILIESIG. JACKSON GETS
: lEnEo rear it

STATE NEWS
Two small children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Miller near San Angelo were 
found in a cave in the Kings 
mountains last Friday almost 
famishedforsometbingto eat. The 
children missing for abouttwodays 
were uninjured when found.

Another sea accident was re
ported Saturday when the Ham
burgh American lina Pretotia ran 
into the American liner New York 
some 400 miles east of Massachu
setts. The New York was motion
less in a heavy fog when the ac
cident oocured. A hole twelve 
feet high, two feet long was torn 
in her port side but was far 
enough above the water line to 
prevent any serious calamity 
and no lives were lost.

Burglars broke into three 
places in Abilene last week and 
secured about $160 worth of valu
ables. Among the things stolen 
was a stalk of bananas, several 
cases of soda pop some peanuts 
and acoessories from an auto 
supply house.

New York Gunmen killed two 
Sunday and injured three. Two 
of the injured were children and 
struck were by stray bullets.

Mt. Lassen the California vol
cano that has been extinct for 
years, erupted early- Monday 
morning for it’s second time dur
ing the last few days and as a re
sult of same one life was lost. 
Others near were saved by falling 
with their faces in the snow and 
remaining there until the poision- 
ouB gasses bad lifted.

Harry.K. Thaw hasagain failed 
to obtain freedoifi; having been 
denied bail pending consideration 
by the suprrme court of his ex
tradition from New Hampshire to 
New York.

Charlie Bell age 14, who lives 
n^ar Abilene was struck by light
ning at four o’clock Monday and 
killed instantly. 'H is clothes 
were torn from his body by the 
lightning.

Sweetwater, Texas, June 0, 1914, 
Mr. J. G. Jackson,

Merkel, Texas,
Dear Sir:
Complying with your request of 
sometime ago, find inclosed letter 
I am putting out to my club boys. 
You may run it in the Mail if yon 
think it worthy. I want you and 
the Agricultural and Live Stock 
Editor of the Mail to be with us 
in the fall when we have our oon- 
teet. It will dt you good. We 
will have Milo, Kaffir, Feterita, 
Cotton, vegetables-fresh and 
canned poultry, calves and pigs. 
One of my pig club boys weighed 
hie pig May 11 and it weighed 31. 
June 2, it weighed 51, making a 
gain of 20 pounds in 22 days. 
This is the way we are doing it 
over here.

With beet wishes, I am, 
Yours very truly,

W. C. Calvert.
Special Agent.

The article Mr. Calvert men
tions above is to be found in oth
er columns of this issue of the 
Mail.

J .  S. Smith for bounty Superintendeut.
We are authorized to placs the 

name of J. S. Smith before the 
readers of the Mail this week as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of oounty superintendent of 
this county.

Mr. Smith’s record of service 
in the office to which he wishes 
re-election, has been one of en
tire satisfaction to the schools 
and the patrons in general. When 
you oast your vote on July 25th, 
give Mr. Smiths claims careful 
consideration.

A serious railroad wreck cams 
near happening Tuesday after
noon when the weet bound Texas 
dk Pacific passenger train No. 3 
oroaaed a high bridge weet of 
Weatherford going almost the en
tire length of the structure with 
the truokc under the pilot of the 
engine jumping along on the oroes 
ties.

E
J. C. Teaely of Dallas came in 

Tuesday morning and early in the 
afternoon had unloaded a large 
Case thrasher, traction plow and 
oil tractor and delivered same to 
its present owner J. M. Dunn.

The tractor is a 40 hcrse power 
machine and the crowds assem
bled about the flat car w’hile it 
was being unloaded, utilizing its 
own power in getting down off 
the care, seemed as highly en
thused with its good work as did 
the owner. Mr. Dunn will start 
thrashing at the Higgin’s farm 
north east of town. He stated 
Tuesday that the rain would be 
beneficial to the thrashing and 
expects excelent service from bis 
new machinery. In addition to 
furnishing power for the thrasher 
with the Oil Tractor, Mr. Dunn 
has purchased a large seven disc 
tractor plow especially made for 
oil pull engines, and expects to 
make good uee of hie more mod
ern machinery on bis farm north 
weet of here.

Meeeere R. L. Bland of the 
Anchor Merc. Co., and Mr. Teas- 
ley who represents the Case peo
ple went to View Wednesday 
where they were to unload and 
deliver to Mr. Gaulle of the View 
community a thrasher and engine 
similar to the machines pur
chased by Mr. Dunn. Both the 
sales were made through the An
chor Mercantile Co.

J .  f f . Is lle tt iBieoaces F i r  C t iit y  
Judge.

J. W. Moffet of Abilene has 
this week presented hie candida
cy for the office of County Judge 
to the voters of Taylor county and 
asks their most careful consider
ation of his past record and en
dorsements.

Mr. Moffett has been practioing 
law in the state for 20 years, the 
past five years or over being ia 
Taylor county. He is the author 
of three law book, “ Moffett’s Civil 
Forms for Texas’’, “ Wilson’s 
Criminal Forms for Texas by 
Moffett’’ and Moffett on Exemp
tions and Writs for Texas’’ which 
are extensively used throughout 
the state. From his hpi:4|| town 
of Belton where he livea and 
practiced for several years Mr. 
Moffett is endorsed*by Belton Bar 
as a lawyer of much ability and 
legal acumen, and a citizen who 
has always the beet interests of 
the people at heart.

If elected, we believe Mr. Mof
fett would make the county an 
excellent officer and we ask that 
you give his claims the most care
ful consideration when you vote 
July 25th.

To the bblldreo.
Two ice cream cones for five 

cents. This is for Saturday only 
and only for the children. The 
Rexall Store. Mrs. E. M. Rust, 
Prop.

Curd of Tb aiks.
We wish to thank our many 

friends, one and all who were so 
kind and true to us during the 
sioknese and death of our darling 
baby Lewis. May tbs richest 
blessings rest upon each of yon 
is our prayer. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meeks and children.
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DADDY DONT YOU WISH YOU H AD  
S TA R TE D  A  B A N K  A C C O U N T  A
Ye a r , a g o
W H E N  YOU  
V ^^E R E  
EARNING
MORE

All the past year he spent money for THIS or that useless thing. Yes, 
money, regular money that would have piled up in the bank. It didn’t 
seem much, as he spent it in dribs, but now he realizes that he WASTED 
MONEY and has nothing to show for it. Regrets won't pay for any
thing except wrinkled brows. Can't you deny yourself a few little things 

for YOUR FAMILY'S SAKE, and put it safe in our bank.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

n

;

FOR BETTER WORK
County demonstration agent W. 

C. Calvert of Nolan county, for
merly of this county is getting 
results from bis work in the ad
joining county. The following 
is a circular letter he is sending 
out to all the club members in 
Nolan county and all other far
mers who are interested in the 
work.

Sweetwater, Texas, 
June 6, 1914,

Dear Club Member:
Good seed and a thorough pre

paration of the seed  ̂bed are 
absolutely necessary in good 
farming. Much depends also on 
the cultivation the orop receives. 
When we come to the cultivation 
of the orop after it is planted, we 
find that many farmers fail be
cause they do not undersatnd the 
difference between an earth or 
soil muloh and a dust mulch, and 
do not know the required depth 
of the muloh necessary for Nolan 
County soils and olimate.

To maintain in the semi-arid 
section a muloh suitable for a 
humid region, would be a profli
gate waste of moisture. It has 
been demonstrated that a dust 
muloh, or a cultivation of one or 
two inohes]deep, is a sad failure. 
TUis may be suitable for some 
•fiarta of Texas, but surely not for 
Nolan County. If the muloh be 
too fíne and a hard rain falls, it 
■runs together at the fírst impact 
of the rain and is wasted, and 
often the land is badly washed 
simply beoause the water could 

♦not get into the soil. A muloh 
■■one or t.r'« inches deep is not 
sufficient to retain the moisture 
«during the hot weather in July 
and Augusf.'

óiT all except blowing lands, 
our first cultivation is done best 
with the section harrow set to run 
about four inches deep. First
time harrow with the rows. About
one week later,harrow diagonally 
across the rows. Again, after 
about the same number of daye, 
harrow diagonally io the opposite 
direction to the laat harrowing. 
The section harrow oan be used 
on blowing lands if moist enough 
to puddle.

When using the cultivator,with 
harrow shovels set very slanting, 
with small sweeps set very flat, 
or with the adjusteble epriag 
tooth attachment, plow deep 
enough from the start so that 
when the orop is further advanced 
and the plante are larger tke roots 
will be kept well below the sur- 
f^oa. They ehould be deep

enough to permit the cultivator 
to run about four inches—never 
less than in 3 inches the center 
farrow—so that at all times the 
muloh will be deep enough to 
prevent evaporation. Th^ cul
tivation should be frequent in 
order to keep the muloh from be
coming too much settled or dense, 
as in that case the moisture will 
escapethroug the mulch.

After your forage crops are in 
the “ boot,” A-harrow run 
through the middles at regular 
intervals will maintain the muloh. 
This should be continued until 
the grain is forming well. After 
rains, as soon as the soil is suffc- 
iently dry we must cultivate the 
again and restore the mulch. If 
we cultivate the land when it is 
too wet, it will dry in hard cakes 
and defeat our purpose; and iM 
we wail too long, the moisture 
will evaporate through the crust 
formed after the rain. Often, 
when we have light rains during 
the 8ummer,it is better to cultivate 
ae agon as dry enough and throw 
away the moisture in the surface

quality of the cultivator work 
you do through the growing 
period.

Please study dilgently these in
structions and apply them in the 
cultivation of your plats.
Wishing you great success, 1 am. 

Very truly yours,
W. C. Calvert, 

Special Agent.

STANDING OF  ̂ ;
Names of bontestaots and Ibeir Stand- 

log Io Merkel Mail Vofiog Cootest | 
up to Thursday June 4lti.

Miss Mae Grayson................ 8,300 votes
Miss Gertrude Plyint.............1200 votes
.Miss Ida Taylor......................14i)0 votes
Miss Halie Moore.................. 1100 votes
Miss Bettie Peterson.............12<X) votes
Miss Effie Duke......................1000 votes
Miss Lula Cogburn................ 110*) votes
Miss Pearl Baccus................ 1700 votes

The three prizes these young 
ladies have been entered as con
testants for are now on display at

k » u the ELITE CONFECTIONARY..
___,, Stored; If you are interested cal[and see!

the three machine», the $75.001in the soil. If we do not, we not 
only lose the moisture from the 
light rain, but this moisture con
nects with that in the sub-soil, 
and if the oonneotions are left 
unbroken the stored moisture will 
be left also.

One great mistake most farm*, 
era make in cultivating listed 
lands is that they make no allow- 
enoe for the soil it takes to fill the 
furrow, They will run the culti
vator probably three inches deep, 
but it takes about two thirds of 
the dirt to fill the furrow about 
the plante, and this leaves only 
obout one inch of loose dirt in the 
middles for a mulch, with the 
result that the middles aoon form 
an undercrust, or hard pan, 
which become» hard and dry, 
plant growth is curtailed. Please 
t y to avoid this mistake.

|Another serious mistake is in 
working the soil to the plants too 
much at each cultivation. Par
ticularly is this true with cotton, 
which can bare only a limited 
amount of aoil to be worked 
around the ptants without in ju ry .  
Too much eotl worked to the 
plante will injure the first limbs 
or branobes and reduce the depth 
of the muloh in the middles in 
the later ouKivation, when the 
muloh is needed moet. The planta 
should he soiled very gradually.

Any cultivation that does not 
protect the feed roots and oon- 
serve the moisture in the seed 
bed, is of doubtfull value. Cul
tivation is intended to oonserve 
moisture,encourage plant growth, 
faster maturity, and inoidently 
to kill grass and weeds. Much 
depends upon the aoiouat and

Grafonola and the $50.00 and ; 
$25.00 Graphophone». Read the | 
Mail and help your friends win a 
prize i

I ..............

Presbyterian AMHWOceneDt.
Sunday school at 10 a. m..l 

Preaching services at 11 a. m. j 
and 8 45 p. m., Prayer Meeting! 
Wednesday evening at S45. We 
are delighted with the progress of { 
our choir and if you are not sing - 1  

ing in some other cbuAh you a re ! 
very cordially invited to sing io ; 
the Presbyterian choir. i

Hubert E. Bullock, pastor, j

Sylvester Man Dies ot Paralysis 
E. W. Fletcher age 33 of Syl

vester died at his home Tuesday 
evening of last week from para
lysis, having sustained the stroke 
Sunday evening he never fully' 
recovered Irom the shock. I

Mr. Fletcher leaves a wife and \ 
five children to mourn his lose to -; 
gether with a host of friends and 
close relatives in that vioinity. 
The family moved to Sylveeter 
from Comanche county last year, 
where the deeeased’e home has 
been in the past and it was there 
he wae taken for burial. The 
body was shipped from here 
Thursday to Comanche and tak
en from there bo the family burial 
ground at Mercer Gap.

The deceased was a member of 
the Baptist ohurch and also a 
member of the Gap W.
0 . W. Lodge ̂ o .  866. After the 
burial his wife and children re
turned to Sylveeter where her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ed- 
wards reside.

J. T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON,Cashier

C a p a b le  

and

'C o n s a rv a tiv e

C APITAL &. S U R P L U S  $ 5 0  0 0 0

T h is  B ank issues Letters of Credit 
and Travelers Checks available, in all 
parts of the world.

W e  have a special fire proof vault 
for taking care of custom ers papers such  
as deeds, notes, fire and life insurance 
oolices.

W e  invite your account and place at 
your disposal all our facilties gained
through years of successful experience 
in this country.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

^ '  GOARANTEEO * ’ .4'^ÎNOTMOOUMOlTtACM ^

[G.B.R.SMITH

TO THE HOUSEWIFE

S&î íÉÍ8íSiiháiíSiSÉáiÉ»eaBi

‘ D esiring the Best, 
the W hitest and  
the Purest Flour  
th at can be had, 
w e recom m end

BOUQUET
$2 75 Per Reedreil Peeids

Walter Clark
Merkel, Texas

A

\

J
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our Kates

For District Oftices..........................fT.fiU '
For County Offlces........................... 7.50 j
For Precidct Oflices....................... 5.0t)'
For City Offices..............................   2.50
Subsetiption I’rice per year....... .

A1W4YS CASH IS ADVANCE

For ConKressman-at-l.arpe 
K. H. Hun.phri.v 

(Of Throckinortn Countv)
E'or Hepn sentative fromTaylor County i 

.J. .M. W apstatf
For District Attorney: I

N. N. Kosenque.st of Stephens ' 
County.

TAYLOK t OCNIY CANDlDAiI::& . 
For County Judjie:

E. M. Ovorshiner
For Sheri If

Geo. M. Caulhen 
\V. F (Frank) Whaley 
T. T. Spann 
.1. T. Dixlson 

For District Clerk:
.1. F'uller (re-eleclion)
.1. N. Routh 

For County Clerk:
A. H. Balch 
Mis.“ Fannie Tippett 
J. D. Hilton

For Tax Callector;
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W. F. Dillard

For County Treasurer:
G. B. (Blue) Tittle (re-election)

For Comniissioner i ’recinct No. 2.
T. R. Lassiter
E. D. Coats 
J. L. Banner

F'or Weigher 
P. C. Jones
J. M. Garrett ,
C. C. Bankhead 
k. H. Dean 
Jim M. Toombs

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Sheriff:

Je t .Vilsap 
J. A. Sanders.

For County Judge:
T. J. Barrett

! PAINTS TOILET ARTICLES i

C
Î\

Service & Quality
GRIMES DRUG STORE

D R I N K S CIGARS

I
c  ?
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z  
c

m  \
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I Aged HasoD Very Low.
I Mr. VV. H. Hawkins has been 
I very low at the home of hie 
 ̂daughter Mrs. M. Armstrong for 
I several days. At times he is able 
' to sit up for a few moments but 
• at the age of 80 years his strentgh 
I seems to fail him after the small- 
: est exertion.
I Mr. Hawkins is well known in, 
'the Merkel country, being a 
j member of the Confederacy and 
! has been active in the Merkel 
I Camp work during the past years.
; He is also a member of excellent 
¡standing in the local A. F. Jb A. 
.VI. Lodge and has a host of 

' of friends who hope for his re
covery.

Special Business .Notice 
What do you think I am still in 

the Grocery business and if you :
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cross left 

Thursday night for Austin where
you don’t think that I 
goods and the price

they will visit their daughter Mrs. j  and see.
Isaac Taylor. ! I will buy your wheat and oats.

Be sure and giTe me a chance at 
; them. When you get ready to sell 
1 will furnish you sacks to bring

have thej Rufus .McNees and R. J. Ad
just come'cock left $aturday night for Fort 

Worth where they will attend 
school this summer.

Any kind of toilet articles you 
need. At Burroughs.

Little Mieses Katherine and 
Marsha Fettice cf Cisco were the 
guests of Mieses Johnnie and Lil
lie Pratt Sears the past week.

Your teeth need some of our' 
dental applications Burroughs.

Mrs. W. R Bennett of Cotton
wood is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. J. F. Holdridge of our city.

your wheat and oats in. Come 
and see me, your business will be 
appreciated and if my prices are 
not right you need not buy.

Walter dark.

Dont forget 
produce to the 
Store, and get 
price for your 
same time give

to bring your 
Merkel Bargain 
the best market 

goods, at the

ADDOUDces Candidacy for Sberiff of 
Jones County.

The name of J. A. Sanders, aej 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
of Jones county will be found in j 
our announcement columns this! 
week.

I

Wil-fow’s cefebrated per
fumes at Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pilcher and 
children spent Sunday with the 
latter’s sister Mrs. C. C. Carter 
of Abilene.

Monogram stationary and 
Fancy Box stationary. At Bur- 
rough’s.

Miss Clara Moore left Sunday 
for Fort Worth to visit her uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Kunze.

Supply yourself with grain

(iood Maize Fur Sale.
1 still have some good maize at 

S23.00 per ton. T. L. Wallace, 
Trent, Texas.

.M arriage Licenses.
C. M. Robinson to .Miss Eddie Price. 
N. A. Trotter to Miss .Myrtle Swenson. 
R. E. Owen to Miss Cecal Wilson.
W. H. Muston to Miss Emma Pritch

ard

anything you want to buy. 
P. Duckett.

W.

S U M M ER
EXCURSION

R A T E S
MAY 15 AND AFTER

TO THE

NORTH, EAST AND WEST
- V i a -

_____ _

Local Excursion Rotes
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CENTS 

EVERY SUNDAY
R O U N D  T R IP

MINERAL WELLS
EVERY  DAY

For full particular see T & P agt or writ 
A. D. B ELL  GEO. D. H UNTER
A«lt. Oea. P u s . Agt. G«n. Psm . Agt

Dallas, Taxas

.Mr. Sanders has been living in Backs from J. D. Gaither and get
you bargains in I Jones county for the past eight' the top price for your grain.

years, having moved to the Haw-1 u . •: r  1-, 11 . Remember the Presbyterianley country from Dallas county!. i. »tI i . u Ladies market at Behrens-Mc-
G. C. Johneon, Chas. Sklllern;’̂  5 ^  J  Milien Furniture Store Saturday.

.nd Frank Smith were among th . . | Davi. and Ruth Jonae returned
Trent visitors in Merkel Saturday.; ^  ̂  ̂^  ̂ county , Monday after having epent

by send your hats off to be | commissioners and judges of the
do it

hats off 
Marlin willcleaned when 

for lees.
Mies Ella Phelps of Abilene

N. N . Kosenquest for DIst. Atty.
We are authorized to announce 

to our readers this week the 
name of N. N. Rosenquest, of 
Stephens county as candidate for 
the office of District Attorney of 
this district subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries July 
25th. ^

The following taken from the 
Breckenridge Democrat is self 
explanatory forjudge Rosenquest 
and his official record. Give his 
claims careful consideration 
when you cast your vote.

“ Judge Rosenquest is to well 
and favorably known in Stephen 
county to need any endorsement 
or introduction from the Demo
crat, but for the bene5t of our 
readers in the district, outside of 

, the county, we will give a breifdays in Abilene where
district and criminal courts of ' outlineof his life.

¡Dallas. The endorsement from . 1 “ Judge Rosenquest is a com-
i®|the Dallas county officers ends; See N. D. Cobb for Tomb- parativejy young man, being 35 

here visiting Mrs. R. E. Bowles. , the statement: This is  ̂ Monuments. i and is what is term-
I have made arrangement to;®*n°piy an effort on our part to'  ̂ ed a se f made man. He was

loan the farmers sacks to handle | yn^ f̂̂ at John A. Sanders is * *'■ ■'̂ ân̂ s and ^
their grain with. J .  D . G a i t h e r . , a good conscientious gentleman, daughter Ina Mae were in Abi- county

S. T. Aodvrson and Fred | 5'““ and one in Eastland. He gradu-
Baker, both of the Route 1 com-1S;““ should elect him eherift of ¡oj H .J .  =‘' " " ‘‘;^2hey^ajeo met : ^ 0 !-

lege at Denton in 1906, with highwere ori tneir ^ay
Paso to attend the « a te : g,^,^ Univeraily

munity were in town Tuesday alli'’'̂ “ '̂ ® coutnj.Jones
Mr. Baker stated that he

at all times.

W. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. ElUott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

smiles.
was just readyfor the rain ofMon- 
day night as he had his crop in 
good condition for a shower.

and
he will make a 

will^do his duty

Real Estate
Exclusive Bargains in Mer
kel country and West Texas 

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm and Ranch Lands in 
Taylor, Jones, Nolan and Fisbsr 

Coantiss,

Jno. Jackson, Morkol

See R. E. Hall before selling 
your butter, produce and hides. 
Rear J. T, Dennis’ store.

J. W. Teaff of Route 4 found 
time to be on the streets Tuesday 
and is highly elated over bis 
prospects. Mr. Teaff has about 
60 acres of small grain that be 
has not been able to get harvest
ed but stated that a small 
amount of rain would not damage 
it any and would materially help 
all other feed stuffs and cotton.

See H. M. Rose for milk 
coolers, steel tanks,' guttering 
and well casing.

Miss Luoill Peek of Abilene 
was in the city the first of the 
week visiting Misses Pet and 
Mossie Sears.

See me and tell me bow many 
sacks you will need for your 
grain at thraahing time. J. D. 
Gaither.

J. C. Provine was in Abilene 
Tuesday on business.

Misses Neva Willis and ¿mma 
Houston of Abilene were the 
week end guests of Misses 
Frances Burroughs last week.

many 
your 
J. D.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

Palmbeaoh suit 
Tbs Star Store.

andWear a 
keep cool.

W. D. Hutcheson and 8. L. 
Owens were in Abilene Tueedey 
looking after bueineea matters.

Take a glan of Salts to flash Kidneys 
if Bladder bothers you—Drink 

lot! of water.

Ratisff n M t ragulorly erentually pro- 
duoea kidney trouble in nome form or 
otber, M je a well-known authority, b»-
cauae the uric acid in meat ^excitea 
kidneya, they become overworked; get 
aluggiah; clog up and cause all aorta of 
diatreaa, partieularly backache and mia- 
cry in the kidney regie«; rheumatic twin
ges. acTere headaohea, acid atomach, con- 
atipation, torpid liver, aleepleaaneaa, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

Tbe mcnient your back burta or kid
neya aren't acting right, or if bladder 
boibcTn you, get about four oonoea of 
Jad Salta fruoi any goud pbamMcy; 
take a tableapoonful In a glaaa of water 
before braakfaat for a  few d im  and your 
kidaeyn will <Aten act fine. Tlua famoua 
■altc ia made from ibe add of grapea 
and lenaon juiea  ̂ coanbined with litbia, 
and baa ban wed for ganerataoBe to 
Suab ekiond kidwya nod attmalalc tbam 
to  normal n etiv i^ ; alan to w ntraliae tba 
acida ia tbe urine ao it  no longer irri- 
tataa, tbua aodiag bladder diaordera.

Jad Saha eannot injnre anyoaa; 
■akea a delightful aff<

drink whiab BkiUMw ad 
tn

of H. T. Merritt.
Mr. and Mrs. Qacar Adams 
Harrold who were on their 
to El
pharmaceutical association

See me and tell me how 
sacks you will need for 
grain at thrashing time. 
Gaither.

Mrs. W, E. Gentry of Abilene 
returned to her home Tuesday 
after having visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodd for sev
eral days.

See R. E. Hall before selling 
your butter, produce and hides. 
Rear J. T. Dennis’ store.

G. P. Bradley was in Abilene 
Tuesday visiting his sister Mrs. 
A. H. Ashby of View. Mrs. Aeh- 

^ J b y  being at one of the local sanl-

Ì

tariums where her husband was 
operated on Sunday for appendi- 
citis.

Supply yourself with grain 
sacks from J. D. Gaither, and get 
the top price for your grain.

Mrs. S* -T. Lylee of Mississippi 
who has been here during the 
past three weeks visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hamb- 
lett, returned to her home Tues
day morning on tbe 10.57 Texas 
A Pacific passenger.

Remember 1 am in rear of J.T. 
Dennie* store and still paying 
highest oash price for butter, 
egge, poultry and hid#e.

in the same year, graduating in 
1909 with one of the ‘ highest 
grades ever made in the Law De
partment of the University. Up
on graduation, the faculty of the 
University' appointed him Quiz 
Master in the Law Department, 
a position he resigned one year 
later in order to return home and 
enter the race for county judge.

“ Judge Rosenquest was elect
ed County Judge in 1910 and is 
now serving hie second term, and 
is making one of the beet judges 
tbe county has ever bad.

“ Stephens county has never 
before presented a man for any 
position in this judicial district, 
but has permitted tbe other coun
ties to offer their favorite sons 
without opposition from any one 
from this county, end when we 
present Judge Rosenquest, who 
is probably the beet qualified 
man in the dietriot for the place 
to which be aspires, it would be 
nothing but right and juet that 
the other counties join ue in 
GiAking hie nomination unan
imous.”

Mies Fannie Tippet, of AbUene 
was in the city the first of the 
week visiting relaUvee and meet
ing friends in internet of her oan- 
didaoy for county olerk.

-1
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The HERKEL MAIL
PUBLISHED EVER! FRIDAY MORIYISO

THE MERKEL MAIL PRIMING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOMER L. EASTERACOD, Editor aad Manager

SUBSURIPTION, SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
E atsred  at tbe Postofflo« at Merkel, as Second Class Mall Matt«

Any erromsous reflection on the character, »tandlng or rerntatlon of 
any person. Arm or corporation wnlcb ir.ay appear in the columns of The 
Mall will be kladly corrected upon Its being brought 1 3 the attention o 
the management.

T E L E I R H O N  E  N o .  e i \

If you hare Tlslton», or If j’ou know any Item which would be of In 
tereat to rea<lere of the Mall, the editor would appreciate a note o ra  
telephone message to that effect Or, If an occurence of unusual Inter
est transpires a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full particulars

A MONSTER IROK HORSE.

The most recent increased developements in
formechanical engineering have been completed 

the Lrie Railroad in the form of a pusher engine, 
the largest yet built.

The engine has been constructed for pusher 
work on a heavy grade near Sus<iuehanna. Pa 
where the grade averages o6 feet to the mile. 
The engine contrary to late engineering, has a 
complete set of drive wheels under the tender, 
each of which have the same dimensions as the 
engine drivers and are propelled by the same size 
cylinders. 36 inches stroke and 32 inches >in 
diameter. The entire weight of the engine is 
853,000 lbs. and has atractive effort of 160.000. The 
pulling or pushing power of which is e(|ual to 
three ordinary pushers used by the Erie railroad.

Some of the Merkel country corn is higher than 
a mans head. When we say a man we mean one 
of the six footer kind and not one who was stunt
ed when a boy.

Many a a man would wear Palm Beach,
For he knows that they would please.

But he frains to make the move,
For you could see his B. V. D’s.

Claud Calían says in order for a man to get 
along with his wife he shocJd pretend to be guilty 
of a little cussedness oncí in a while just to give 
the good lady something to quarrel about. Claud 

•ought to know and will not be pretending much 
for evidently he is one of the meanest cusses 
imaginable.

The Star Telegram says: Swatt the Hy but not 
to overlook the opportunity of swatting the office 
seeker who would handicap industry, develope- 
ment and thrift for July of this year is the voter’s 
big one opportunity to swatt and swatt hard, for 
a greater Texas. Hit e’m again.

This acute palm beach weather we are having 
ought te cure the acute cases of pessimism but 
even with all we have to be thankful for you can 
hear some exposing their chronic somach trouble.

With the present weed crop and fishing prospects 
at their best we are prepared to give our readers 
some big fish and snake stories for you never 
heard of a man catching a small fish or killing a 
little snaké.

If our Mayor would proclaim a weed cutting 
day perhaps some of the Merkel people 
would take the h in t If they don’t you couldn’t 
knock them down with a barrel of them.

The weather man has been handing out mois
ture Juft right in our locality of late. Hit E ’m 
a i^ n  in about three weeks and see us go.

BINKS AND POLITCS.

Half a dozen banks in Chicago have been turned 
over to the state bank examiner and their ability 
to pay out is doubtful.

The head of thi> group of banks was e.\-Senator 
Lorimer. Lorimer before he went a» senate was 
a good business man, and while he was always a 
machine politican, he was respected for his busi
ness ability and intergity by other business men 
of Chicago

.After going out of office Lorimer went in‘o 
banking. The atmosphere of politics followed 
him into the bank. Probably in the conduct of 
his business Lorimer favored old political friends 
more than he was justified under the strict rules 
of business.

The failure of the Lorimer banks is merely 
added proof that banking must be a business dis
tinct from a'l others, and that the banker who 
attends to banking alone, who has no outside 
interests, is usually at the head of a solid and a 
safe institution.

Banking and politics do not mix. and neither 
does banking or any other sort of business mix 
well.

The ideal bank jjresident or bank officer, is he 
who regards himself as a trustee for those who 
put their money in his bank. He must never 
look upon the deposits as his money or the bank’s 
money but as the money of his customers.

He must keep eternally before his mind’s eye 
the picture of his trusteeship. He is a custodian, 
a guardian, a watchman.

At the same time he must have the courage 
and ability to know what transations will be 
profitable and accassionally.but in rare cases, if 
the moral risk is good, he may take a business 
risk where the risk is a minimum.

Our reserve banks must be out of politics. In 
the selection of the directors of some of,Jthe res
erve banks there had been enough caucusing to 
bring about a nomination for governor.

There have been pleas to predjudice and to 
selfishness which bode no good for our new bank
ing system if those resorting to these things are 
permitted to hold sway.

Our government is a government of politicians. 
It is not even a government of statesmen. Those 
things which the government does well are usu
ally the work of government employes fartherest 
away from political control.

Officers of the United States army, its engin
eers. the officers of our navy as builders and 
constructers do thorough work because they are 
in a position where politics cannot reach them.

In those governmental departments where the 
rascals are turned out every four years there is a 
vast extravagance and no great efficiency.

If our governmental banking system is to be 
controlled by politicians, if the political factors 
are to figure in the big transactions,then we are in 
danger, because there is nothing more sensitive 
in baleful influences than national finance.— 
Commercial Appeal.

Who killed the snake and hung him on the 
fence, stomach toward the sun, 'The Old rain 
sign. . .

Bring on our Democratic Poatmaater wé 'w ant 
to see how it feels to get mail in oiir own way of 
thinking.

THE MAIL CONTEST
IS NOW OP«

HELP YOUR FRIEND. WIN A PRIZE

IN IERESIG  LECTURE SONOM IIIGHi 
ByREY.ED.R.iLLI>CEI>TM.E.CHURGH

During the year 1909 Rev. W allace toured the  
H oly Land and Continental Europe and 

w ill give a graphic account of 
his travels Sunday Night.

Everybody invited ^

VIEW S TAKEN IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND
1

I Actual photograph of the mummified body of Hameses II, the 
renowned Egyptian King. The body is viewed by thousands each 
year It is kept in a glas^ case, the condition^ and history will 
be related by Rev. Wallace in his address Sunda.'- night. '

K* ' .g '"i.t; t.* right: Rev. Ed. E. Wadocc of tr.:- city.
Rev. .'->••• • O '’< ‘r aod wife of 0!as*-i 0 ';la ..an l r.ev. 
Hub-r: .. rheh vd >’ <‘f Waco, Te:cas. In t!’. .• r::’'.; l' >’hgr mnd
can !>-* one of c ie great p-yrarv'is of Egypt visited ny Rev. 
Walla.-’í» in !ii i trav í ee - tne.t country.

In  • le’tu:'* ; :*o:nises t.» be inter'*scing and the local ''a-Jtor will 
carry ms anaience, de.scriptiveiy. over his entire tr.t .'eis and tour 
of Jerusalem. In the lower picture the background is the old wall 
of to - et*y oc Je. o.salem.

Rev. Wallace and party with their guide Rev. Stamford. The 
peculiar dres.s worn is the original Beduoin costume commonly 
worn in the Holy Land. The guide who has been in the far East 
for years is seated at the left of the photograph.

The Methodist Announcements:
Subject for next Sunday 11 A. M.
^'Christian Education'’

, For 8 :30- “Egypt and the Holy Land"
Tabernacle meeting is set for the last Sunday in July and the 

first Sunday in August, embracing two weeks. Remember these 
datas. . . : ED.  R, WALLACE.
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Sail Braieb.
There wm no church here Saturday. 

Rev. Reed of Stith filled Rev. Walker’s 
appointment Sunday.

Everybody is busy harvesting grain 
at the preseent. Several binders were 
run Sunday.

H. S. Shipley and family of near 
Stith were visiting relatives in this com
munity Sunday.

Hobson Robertson was visiting Edd 
and Marvin Shipley Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. A. B. Bailees of near Compere 
attendedchurch here Sunday.

Quite a crowd took dinner with Mr. 
and Mds. W. E. Petty Sunday. Those 
present were Will Higgins and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petty, MiskesOma 
Taylor and Lula Higgins, Messrs Aus- 
ton Roberson, Lester Wheat, Willis, 
Owan Taylor,

Singing was well atended Sunday 
afternoon. Everybody come again.

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength

en the digestion try a few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mrs. J. H. Seitz 
of Detroit. Mich., says: “They restored 
my appetite whea impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement of 
the bowels. For sale by all dealers.

Only Olì« Entimly Satiffsetory.
“ I have tried various Colic and diar

rhoea remedies, but the only one thst 
hss given me entire satisfaction and 
cured me when 1 was afflicted is Cham
berlain’s Tone, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I recommend it to my friends 
at all times.” writes S. N. Galloway, 
Stewart, S. C. For sale by all dealers.

T e le p h o n e i tn T heate rs.
On the back of each seat of a new 

Ix)Qdon theater there will be coin In 
the slot telephones to enable persons 
with defective hearing to llaten to 
what Is being said on the stage.

Compere.
Health of our community is good we 

are proud to state.
The people were in war with the 

weeds but they have them nearly 
conquered. Cotton is growing as fast 
as we ever saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Estes spent a 
week on their farm harvesting grain. 
Mr. Estes states his son has his crop 
in fine shape just now,

John Breeden o f  Dallas is visiting 
homefolks this week. He has been 
gone for two years. John is one of our 
energetic young men.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce have a new 
boarder at their house, a son.

Clarence Foster made a business 
trip trip to Merkel Saturday and 
brought out a load for the Compere 
store. Clarence is a business young man.

Harvesting and bailing hay is the 
order of the day.

Rev. Busby filled his a|>pointment 
here Sunday. Sunday School is pro
gressing nicely.

Rev. Ba.ss failed to preach here Sun
day afternoon his regular appointment 
day.

W. N Moore, our merchant, gave 
his daughter a fine washing machine.

The Mail is growing better all the 
time.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatiim.
Now is the time to get rid of your 

rheumatism. You can do it if you 
apply Chamberlain’s Liniment. W. A. 
Lockhard, Homer City, N. Y., writes, 
“ Last spring 1 sulTered from rheuma
tism with terriable painsin my arms and 
shoulders. 1 got a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Liniment and the first opplication 
relieved me. By using one bott|e of it 
1 was entirely cured.” For sale by all 
dealers.

Nabia.
Harvesting small small grain and 

killing big weeds keep all hands and 
the cook busy.

Mr. B. H. Riney says he has an ea.sy 
job working in the blacksmith shop. 
Saturday morning he had 125 sweeps, 
48 sharp, 77 to sharpen.

Sam Butman was in Merkel Saturday 
in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Latimer were in Merkel 
Saturday.

Miss Lula Cogburn is the champion 
cotton chopper of the Nubia communi- 
iy. She chopped 4 acres of cotton Sat
urday aftedrnoon before the sun went 
down.

A. W. Hunter is harvesting oats 
these days.

Hello Miss Shiloh: Isn’t it nice in 
the Editor to give us a corner to fill in 
his paper? We can spread news when 
we have elections (Prohibition) especial
ly the glad tiding of victory won by the 
Pros. W'e should have every Still put 
off the face on the earth that would 
stop the saloon, but nothing like that 
will ever succeed.

There is more Catarah in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurale. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
remidies. and by constant failing to 
cure with local tretment, prounounced 
it iacurable. Science has proven Ca
tarah to be a constitutional disease, ai^ 
therefore requires constitutions! treat
ment. Hall’s CaUrah Cure, manufac
tured by F. J . Cheney ft Co., Toledo 
Ohio, is the only Constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally 
in dooet from 10 ten drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood 
and mucooa surfaces of the system. 
Thoy offer bne hundred dollars for any 
caae it Yails to cure, Send for drculers 
n ié  bMtimonals.

XlMress; F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. 
Tolado, Ohio.

Sold by dnjcKi*i*>
take  Rail’s Family Pills for Consti

pation.
~  I t  Cm .

^  v _ . .  -«matter ai tew loas steadies.le eared br the woederfnl. old reliable Dr. ‘•Mtrr'a Aetlaeaiie HeaHea OU. It rvlirrea ■■ia aa»Keele at the MUMSma. Sc.Mc.ttSS

Indigestion and Constipation.
“ About five years ago I began taking 

Chamberlain’s Tablets after suffering 
from indigestion and constipation for 
years without finding anything to re
lieve me. Chamberlain’s Tablets helped 
me at once and by using them for 
several weeks I was cured of the com
plaint,’’ writes Mrs. Mary E. McMul
len Phelps, N. V. h'or sale by all 
dealers.

Stiiloh.
Rev. Horn filled his appointment at 

Shiloh Saturday night and Sunday.
Rev. Geo. Scott preached for us Sun

day night.
Singing was very well attended Sun

day afternoon.
Mrs. Good and daugeter of Trent were 

visiting the former’s son W. I.. Boyd 
and family Sunday.

Mis. Eoff of Noodle was visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. McCright Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMurray of Trent 
were visiting W. B. Beavers and fami
ly Snnday.

J. H. Grayson purchased a harvesting 
machine a few days ago and he will 
soon have his grain all cut and in the 
shock.

W. L. Boyd was busy baling hay last 
week.

We think we never heard of a much 
demand for help in the field as there is 
at the present time. There is lota of 
work to be done but help is scarce.

Miss Mae Grayson was a visitor at 
Trent Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkely of the Golden 
community attended services here Sat
urday night.

Mr. Lige Howel from Trent attended 
services here Sunday.

We nad a nice little rain Monday af
ternoon.

Teething babies always have a hard 
time of it when this process occurs in 
hot weather. They not only have to 
contend with painful gums but the 
stomach is disordered, bowels loose and 
the body uncomfortable. The best 
help you can give the little sufferer is 
McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR. It corrects 
sonr etomach, cools and quiets the 
bowels and helps digestion. Price 2Sc 
and 50c per bottle. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

Has Tem|Mra<w«M.
When s girl is Intense that mi___

^  mother needn’t expect much hate 
.Uli the homework.

How To Otre Qololae To Orflftroo.
P*B*ILUlSlstbetfe*e-am rk aam ealeM toaaIwarovedOelBliie. UUaTaateicMSrfiip. pl«M- aaf te tab* aaU does aot «liatarb tb« atomaeb. Cblldw  lake it aad never kneev it It Oeloine. aian MMciill* adapted to adulta «ko cannot lake pwllaarr Qainlne. Omo net naaaeH aor canee aei umane»» nor Hnlng In tke head. Try N tke Best tima fan nand Oninlae for anr anr- saaa. Aak for bounce orltlnal packa«. Tha
aaam rsikjausnile blewa ta beWleT»

Treol.
Miss Hortense Holt of Abilene is 

spending the week her brother, W. A. 
Holt. 4

M iss Carrye McKibbens of Corpus 
Christi add Autrey Beckham of Hous
ton are visiting E. T. Beckham and 
family.

M iss Mae Robinson left Monday 
morning for Abilene where she will a t
tend the normal.

Rev. Thomas pastor of the Baptist 
church preached his farewell sermon 
Sunday night, having reaigned, he will 
take up his work at Scranton.

Misses Carrye McKibben of Corpus 
Christi and Geta Beckham spent the 
week end with friends in Merkel.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure may be 
effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve as soon as the child is done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to nurse. 
.Many trained nurses use this salve with 
best results. * For sale by All dealers

A Good Excuse.
A choir boy recently gave as an ex

cuse for missing choir practice that 
he had to sit up with a dying friend, 
but an investigation prjved that it 
was his beet girl who waa ‘Just dying 
to see him.”

Stomach Trouble.
Many remarkable cures of stumach 

troubles have been effected by Cham- 
bt-rlain’s Tablets. One man who had 
spent over two thousand dollars for 
medicine and treatment was cur» d by a 
few boxes of these tablets. Price, 25 
Cents. For sale by all dealers.

Noodle.
We had a fine rain Monday. The feed 

was in need of rain.
Everybody is almost through cutting 

grain so just keep faith old Jones coun
ty is going to come out of the drouth.

Rev. Robnett preached at the Horn 
school house Sunday and Sunday night 
Their meeting will start five weeks 
from Sunday.

Mrs. F. Witt of this place had an op-» 
eration performed last Wednesday. We 
hope to see her up again real soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walling has a fine 
boy.

W. F. Wright of Anson was in our 
community la.st week. He rejiorts our 
crops in good shape besides around An
son. Mr. Wright is running for Dis
trict Clerk.

W. Roundtree, Lendon Good and L. 
Sadler all gave Clauda Derrick a few 
ways work Monday on account of his 

grain crop and getting behind 
with his work.

Mrs. Huber has been on the sick list 
but is up now.

A regular morning operation of the 
bowels puts you in fine shape for the 
days work. If you miss it you feel 
uncomfortable and cannot pnt vim into 
your movements. For all bowel irregu
larities HERBINE is the remedy. It 
tern in fine, vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by H. C. Burrougs.

"Dangerously Well.'’
Lord Byron, In reference to a lad 

be thought ill of, writes: "Lady—
has been dangerously ill, but it ma 
console you to leari| that she ia dai 
gerously well again."

Whaoever You Need a Qeneral Toole 
Take Grove’s ^

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN INB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Bn riches the B lo^  andfi 
Bailds up thie Whole System. SO cents.

fHneontantment.
’The poor are diaoontented howaniie 

osmt get all they want; tbe rich 
beoauae they can't want all they get.

ef
Tbece la a oomfertdb tfte 

<0l lore.—Wordeworth. a

Children that are affeated by worms 
are pale and sidy and iiable to oontract 
some fataldiseaae. WHITE’S CREAM 
VBRMIFl/OE expels worms promptly 
sod puts the child on tbe road to health 
Price 26c per bottle. Sold by H. C. 
Burrorgba.
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NO DIFFERENCE

MHS. W. H. DU'KSON, EDITOR

The Proof Is Here The Same As 
Everywhere.

For those who seek relief from kid
ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ducksit-Harris.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
Mr, and Mrs, .1. [„»Harris gave their 
daughter Minnie in marriage to S, A.
Ducket, The marriage service was 
read by K»v, Fd, K. Wallace of the M.
E. Church at the iiarris home on H»y- 
nolds i't The attindants wer«' Miss 
Alnieda Harris sister of the bride, and 
Earnest Duckett, brother of the gn>om. ! say.s;
The wedding inarch was nmiiered by hav«
Mips Bessie Touchstone. The bridal 
party was met at an altar of brides 
roses by the minister who pnaimin’ed 
the magic word which united the lives of 
the contracting coujde. The rectpt.on.s 
rooms Were beautifully decdrate i with 
ferns and r<i»es. The brulé is a .laugh 
er of Mr, and .Mrs, J. L. Harris >he h;.s 
the )Ve and admiration of ,i host or 
friends won k»y the sweetness of tru»- 
traits ofcharacter. .'she.was becomingly 
gowned in a Tan Taffeta trimmed in 
blift-. Caky and cream was seeved to 
about fifty n« ar friends ami relatives.
The out of town guests wer»‘ Mr. and 
Mrs.T.A. Harris. Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.
W. I‘. Duckett, Jr. Snyder, Jim Duck
ett and daughter Virgie of Dallas.

Mr. ana Mrs- Duckett are in ^^y^icr j E ast,
visiting relatives. The Mail joins their i 
many friends in extending best wishes. MisB G race 

____  Horn viaiiiniT

MLbb Mamie Rister of HiLlBboro 
came in Friday afternoon to visit 

ills, Doan’s Kidney Fills offer hope of i lier parents Mr. and MrB. G. A. 
relief and the proof is here in Merkel 
the same as everywhere. Merkel 
people have used Doan’s and Merkel
people reccomend Doan’s, the kidney 
remedy used in America for fifty years. 
Why suffer? Why run the risk of dan
gerous kidney ills —fatal Fright’s 
dis»-ase. Here’s Merkeis proof. 
Investigate it.

Mrs. H. 1). Wilson, Merkel Texas 
“ Different ones of my fan.ily 

used Doan's Kidnty Fills with 
gi>od r.‘suits. One i f us had snlVered 
from kidn-y trtulde for a lung time 
and finally he u-eii Doan’s Ki ney 
Fills grent (iraises and re.-oinn.end 
them to anyone sufferi."g Irem kKlm-y 
troubbe. ■' f

Frice 5oc. at all •,:» alers. Don t 
simply usk ft'r a kindey n n.edy —get

Rister.
L have made arrancement to 

loan the farnceiB sacks to handle 
their grain with. J. D. Gaither.

.Miss Winnie Warren returned 
hom»» this week from W’aco where 
ehe has been attending Baylor 
University the past year.,/

See H. M. Rose for milk!
I

coolers, steel tanks, guttering 
and well caelng.

H C. Burroughs left for Dal
las lis t week to look after basi- 
re-.-; [natters.

W. L, James of Coleman is
Doan S Ki'incy Filis-fh.- same that: here visiting his daughter Mrs
•Mrs. Wdisoii 1 . ioinn.i r.ds. Foster. | Jjm iijff, Mr. James ¡8 recover-
Milburn to.. Fro; .. Fuffalu. N. ^ e x t e n t  from an injury

received last fall which resulted Miss \ i rg im a  Hamclett was ' .  . , , ., . ; in partial paralysis,the guest of .Miss W ;1m. n of Aoi-j
lene Sunday. ! SacKs loaned and the highest

.\Ii.s Kv.'iyn W.lUaiTH i. PricM paid (or your gr . in .  J.D.IS at I
home from Dallas and other :Gaither.

LMitz is in 
her bister

Miwionary Society of the Fresbyteri-  ̂
an church met Monday at 3 p. m. with i

Bertitt Diiiz,
Mr. and -Mrs. W. E. Brittain

I Mrs. C. A- Payton of Coleman 
Van  ̂ week visiting her sis*

ter Mrs. Jim Eoff.
Sacks loaned and the highest 

prices paid for your grain. J, D,

Miss

several members present. Home mis- jjjotored to M atador to v isit Mrs. I
and Mrs.Sion Topic for June, being Alaska, was „  ■ , • , r a r e r t s  Mr 

ably discussed by leader Mrs. Bullock. F * *
Several items of business came before Haleyx. 
the society. The minutes of the Fres-. ^
byterian which met at Anson were read | Don 1 Use Calomel. |
showing a splendid report with pledges | Those who know always use Simmons' 
of over five hundrifd dollars from worn- 1  Liver L’urifer, because it is just as i

Mrs. R. E. McCamant of Abi* 
lene was in the city the first of 
the week visiting her brother W. 
S. Smelser and family.

Martin will press your suit for 
er of Abilene Presbytery with other | through, hut does not gri|ie or sicken | f>0c.
societies yet to be heard from.

Mrs. Leonard Sublett was the de
lightful young hostess at a noon day- 
dinner Sunday, the guests were out of 
town people. A delicious five course 
dinner was served. Those present were 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Christopher and little 
daughters. Mona T. and Christine, .Mrs. 
C. D. Simpson all of Abilene. Mr. Er
nest McAnally of Dallas and the host 
and hostess.

nor cause injury. In yellow tin boxes 
only Price 25c. Tried once used always. I All perfumes, the regular $1.00 

and SI 50 values sell at half price, 
children' Rexall Store. Mrs. E. M.Mrs. S. T. Lyles and 

of Tula, Mis?., who were guests i

.Monday afternoon the .Misses Valen
tines were charming hostesses at the 
residence of .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. L. Diltz 
where they served a beautiful appoint
ed six o’clock dinner. Each course
prov-d that the culinary- art was one oí 
their accomplishments. Covers were 
lad  for Dr. and Mrs. O. F. .McMaster. 
Mrs. Fickerill, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Diltz and the hostesses.

of the former’s parents iiave re
turned home. ^

Mies Jessie Sutphen returned 
from a visit to San Angelo the 
first of the week where she has 
been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis of 
Abilene were in t.he city Sunday 
visiting the former’s parents .Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. A. E.us

Mr?, R. Roobins imd children 
left Wednesday for T ^ a o d  Caps 
to viBit friends and relé^ves fora 
week. \

\
.ABSORBO cleans windows, 

silverware, cut glass, jewelry, 
nickle and tinware. Absolutely 
good. The Rexall Store. Mrs, 
E. .M. Rust, Proprietor.

B. R. Frazier of the Mt. Pleae-

in the 
Mrs J

Mrs. D. Rawlings < f Trent was community was in Abilene
Wednesday. Mr. Frazier does 
not think the w-eather will in any
way hinder the crop conditions 
Ddi on the contrary the rain will 
be • f benefit to the country.

Beach suits

city Wpdr.«»«day visit.ng 
F. Haiiin_'tw- 'r’h.

Miss .Mabel C liin? has
been visiting in C'-'-riuriune and 
Brow-n-A-ood return* d n 'me Tues
day after a ten iays visit with 
friends andMr, A. R. Rogers, contractor - .. ^  . . . . .  friends and re'ativeso1 the Courthouse in Abilene ac- ;

companied by his wife, Mr. i Arrange to f e n l  the C hi l - , 
and  Mrs, T. H. Christopher ' dren’e Day p»- im of the Pres- daughter

j See those Palm 
at the Star ^tore.

.Mra. O.

and Mr. Ernest McAnally, a byterian ch u rrn  • 
prominent architect of D allas, ¡ of the 4th. Suri.;./' 
motored to Merkel Sunday and j rram w-ill n*- b '.n 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. and inspiratio -hi. 
Leonard Sublett.

Mrs. Will Winifred and son. W.
J., of Abilene were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst Sun
day.

A splendid program will be 
rendered by the Presbyterian 
Sunday School at the evening 
hour 8:45 on the 28th inat. You 
are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Rose and 
little daughter Ona Fay, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Propet and little son 
Roy were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Largent Sunday.

Miss Annie Perrier of Saint 
Cloud, Minn., has beén visiting 
aunt and únele Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Ferrier.

’he evening 
The pro- 
•ertaining

Causea Futher Talk.
Because ao many people are telling 

their experience with Hont’a Lightning 
Oil for Head Acbea that others are 
lead to give it a trial and are convinced 
inuaediately of its merits aa a paip 
killer. Arc you yet to be convinced? 
Aak yoor draggiat.

E
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush this through faded, lifeless 
locks and they become dark, 

glossy, youthiuL

i n s x x x x i m( )

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yd  surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Eair that loaea its aolor sad luatou, oc 
whflo it fadm, turua dull and lif^  
leas, ia caused by a la s  of aulpbor ia Ska 
hair. Our graadmothcr made ap a mix
ture of B a« Tea aod Sul^uz to keep 
ber locks <uuk sad haautinil, and thou- 
aao^ ot women and men who value that 
CTS eokr. that boautiful dark shads at 
hair which is so attrattiva, use cmly th is  
old-time rseipa.

Nowadays we get tbia faraoua mixture 
by sakkig at any drug store for a M 
eest batUe of *'Wyetb^ 6age and Bui- 
phur Hair Remedy,’* which darkcM the 
hair ao naturally, ao evenly, that nohody 
can powhiy tell it has been appUsd. Bo- 
sides, it takea off dandruff, atopa aealp 
itching and falling hnir. Too just 
dampen n apooge or soft bmab wHh il  
and draw thia tarough your hair, taking 
one anuUI etamnd at n time. By
inx the gmy hair hot
^ i^ t a  the ladiaa vmL'W;yoth’s Bags

Balpkar ia that, kapC&m haaotifullj 
liag the hair aftm lT » r  ijg lim  

Mm glaas ami

W. Williams and little 
Lenora came in from 

Dallas Wedpeeday where they 
had been foKppveral days, little 
Miss Lenora having been in care 
of a sanitarium for an ear trouble.

See H. M. Rose for milk 
coolers, steel tanks, guttering 
and well casing.

Renew your Merkel Mail, 
get Hollands and Farm i  Ranch 
free until Daeombor 1914 and a 
vott for your favorite in the 
Merkel Mail Grafonola Contest.

Mrs. E. M. Brown received a 
phone message Tuesday night 
telling her of the serious illness of 
teer father Dr. H. L. Holt of Bluf- 
dale, Texas. Dr. Holt is one of 
the oldest citizens of bis country 
having lived and continued his 
professional work there for the 
past 45 years. The reoent illness, 
a stroke of paralysis is the first 
sickness the aged man hae had 
in years. Mrs. Brown lefs Tues
day night )or Bluff dale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harkrider 
are at borne from Mineral Wells.

Mias Fannie Tippett returned to 
ber borne at Abilene Tuesday 
morning.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
X X X I X

I f i l

(*)Mf )H( )MC )V O

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

M ER K EL C O L L E C T IN G  A G EN C Y
A D JU ST M EN T S M A D E  A N Y W H ERE

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and business men. .Af
filiated with Retail Merchants Association and 
banks of Texas. All business strictly con
fidential, and on a commission basis.

I R A  A R M S T R O N O ,  M A N A C i K R
O F F IC E  A T  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K

W O M EN 'S  W HISTS
Require extra care and skill in 
laundering. They are so delicate 
that they must be handled w’ith 
the greatest skill. We launder 
such garments so perfectly 
that the most particular women 
can find nothing to criticise. And 
for men’s shirts, etc.,' w'e 
render the same perfect service.

S W E E T W A T E R  LAUNDRY CO.
Fhone No. 4 M. B. BELL, Agent Merkel

W H EN EV inD II MEEII 
A 6EIIEI1  Tomi; - m  s b o v e ’S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liveri 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

Yon know what you are taking when you take Grove’e Taateleaa chill Tonic 
aa the iormnla ia printed on every label showing that it conUina the well known 
tonic propertiea of QUININE and lAON. It ia aa atrong aa the atrongeat bitter 
tonic and ia in Tasteleat Form. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chilla and Fever, 
W**knesa, general debility and loaa of appetite. Givea life and vigor to Nnrsing 
Mothera and Pale. Sickly Children. Removea Bilionaneta without purging. 
Relievea nervona depreaaion and low apirita. Aronaca the liver to action and 
pnrifiea the blood. A Tme Tonic and Sure Appetixev. A Complete Strengthener. 
Notamilyabonldbcwitboatit. Guaranteed by yonr Dmggiat. We mean it. 50e.

Libary Readers tPlesae note 
tbe change in tbe Libary boura. 
Begining Monday May lltb tbe 
hours will be changed. Be sure 
and remember to come from 5 to 
6 o’clock.

Mrs. Philip Pettit of Cieoo en- 
route to Baragosa viaitsd Mrs. 
John Sears tbs past wsek.

Farm A Raneli and HoHaadt 
Magizant frta uatll Dtotmbtf 
1, 1914 witli tvary
tubaeriptlon to Hit Mtrfcal
Mall.
For Weak mmé Loaa e f  AppettSa

Th* OM euaAard evurral Mrcartbralan 
CROVK-8 T A S im ^ a a  chin t o n i c . drTw
Malaria aad bailda ap th* ar«t«a. A tra« 
A ear* Apo«tia«r. SaraAaliaaaA

t
/
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AFTER THE HONEYMOOM
X, /
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OeOCP A PACKAGE 

TO-OAV

“THE LORD IS MY SHEPPARD’’
I SHALL NOT WANT

«

“If We Are Your Grocerymen”
THOU SHALT NOT WAIT

“T H E R E ’ S A R E A S O N ” 
PH O N E 1-80-PH O N E

TH E S A N IT A R Y  G R O C E R Il -1

/

Old Timer Here Friday.
James A. Baker (Uncle Jim) 

was a pleasant caller at the Mail 
ofPc”6 last Friday, driving through 
the country from his home at 
Trent, He reports the conditions 
in that section far above what his 
country has seen in years and 
that the farmers would have their | 
crops in good condition if the | 
ideal weather only held on a few 
days longer.

There have been times in tne 
past when “ Uncle Jim” had ideas 
of selling his holdings in theTrent' 
country and has gone so far at 
times as to advertise his place for j 
sale in the Merkel Mail but he: 
now states that be is of no such 
mind any longer and is of a cheer- ■ 
ful spirit even at his very mature 
age of 85 years, while in town he j  
visited his old time friend Sam P. | 
Curtis who has been in poor 
health for some time.

Who Does Your Laundry?
W hy not send it to Abilene? The m ost up-to-date clean

ing process in use of any laundry in the w est.

ANY TIME YOU HAVE LAUNDRY PHONE 48 AND MR. ThOMAS

Our agent w ill call for it prom ptly, or leave it at The 
Pure Food Bakery Building on Front Street.

Merkel, Texas

THE ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY

Buys New Maxwell.
T. F. Lassater, cheif operator 

for the Western Union at this 
place purchased a new Maxwell 
touring car from the Anchor 
Mercantile Co., last week.

Mr. Lassater or “ Ted” as he is 
commonly known has been taking 
lessons in driving and promises to 
keep the roads hot as soon as be 
gete on to all the hooks and 
crooks of the job.

Skin Oiteaiet Cured.
Hunt’« Cure is the name of the 

remedy Which is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure all forms of skin diseases or 
the purchase price promptly refunded. 
Wonderful results are obtained by its 
use, curing cases that did not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your druggist

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Mares ADd.Colts For Sale.
I have five good gentle mares 

and colts for sale. Will take 
cash or good notes. Austin 
Boyd at Burton Lingo Co 
office.

The Telephon 
’•S. O. S."
Saved the Farin’

■'One day last fall my 
wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A short while 
after we'd passed Jones’ 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

“She ran to the tele
phone—Go; Mrs. Peed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs. Reed called all the 
nearby people on the Una 
(two long rings — the 
emergency signal,) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage.'* «
A Tslsphs— os Ike F e ra  tea- 

, aaatad witb Ike Bell Syete« ie a 
srelecliea mmi aalk-ieer4 ia all

5«Bwcsttri TeL & Tel (à
4-a-*t«.

*=ag>a
0 « lr Om  “ BROMO QUININE“

T* M l tli< aeaala«, esll for fall assM. LAXA* 
TtVk SEOMO OOlMtnS. L«okloraleaa(are of 
B. W. OEOVB. CarM aCoM iaOar Dor. stops 

ih  oa4  koadacb«. oad works oB oakl. 2Se.

A TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, rejl^ulates bladder troub
les in ohildren. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of Si. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Oats 3 C^nts per Suable.
I have a quantity of oats for sale 

at three cents per bundle. Write 
me. Route 1 Merkel or oome to 
see me if you are interested. J. 
A. Woodard.

■ooey to Loao.
My company wants to plaoe 

$16,000 to $25,000 in the Merkel 
country in oboioe farm loans 
during the thirty days. I have 
the best loan contract for our 
■eotion and when necessary can 
make and complete a loan within 
ten days. If you are going to 
need a loan any time this year 
give me your application now and 
the money, will be ready when 
you want it. Jno. Q. Jackson.

Grows Ghampioo Johnson Grass.
J. S. Burns was in our office 

last week and gave an account of { 
the harvest of Johnson grass on | 
his plaoe east of town. He states | 
that some of the grass had grown 
to the great height of seven feet 
nine inches, and that the growth 
over the field In general was ex
ceptionally good.

If you have the itch, dont scratch. 
It does not cure the trouble and makes 
the skin bleed. Apply BALLARDS 
SNOW LINIMENT Rub it in gently 
on the affected parts. It relieves itch
ing instantly and a few applications 
removes the cause thus performing a 
permanent cure. Price 25c. 50c and 
$1.1)0 per bottle. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

OR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over W'oodroof and 
Company,

Phones —Office 14, residence 34

0. F. McMASTER  

DENTIST  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

DR. GEO. L. MILLER. 
Physician 6i Surgeon.

Eyes Tested & Treated 
GLASSES FITTED

W . W . W H E E L E R  
fleal Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Office over Farmers State Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE, Proprietors

C. D. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

Qaneral Practioe and Colleotions 
Land Title Work a Speciality. 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

WILLIAMS A JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National ‘ Bank 
Merkel — Texas

DR. JOS. H. W ARNICK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office with
Drs. Adkisson St Miller 

TELEPHONE: 1-6-3; Home 2-0

A blllouB, half sick feeling, loss of 
energy, and conatipated bowels can be 
relieved with surprising promptness by 
using HERBINE. The first dose brings 
improvement, a few doses puts the 
system in fine, vigorovs conditions. 
Price 50c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

To My Friends In and Around Merkel.
I am the sole owner of the Drug 

Store formerly owned by the Rust 
A' McCauley ooroporation. 1 sol- 
ict your trade in all kinds of 
patent medicines, sundries, jew
elry and optical goods. No 
poisons nor prescriptions will be 
sold except by a registered drug
gist. The best of everything will 
be sold at the fount. I especially 
invite the children, their wants 
will be carfully looked after. I 
ask a liberal share of your pa
tronage. Very truly yours,

Mrs. E. M. Rust, Owner and 
Proprietor of The Rexall Store.

bargalBs! Bargains!
New goods are over loading 

our counters and we must rid 
ourself of them, and to do this 
we are offering them to you 
at sure-enough money saving 
bargains come to see us, we 
know we can save you money on 
every purchase made at our 
store.

Merkel Bargain Store.
W'. P. Duckett, Mgr.

Market Open Saturday.
Remember the market at Beh- 

^en-McMilldn Furniture store at 
Gx^rsof 4 to 6 Saturdy afternoon.

Still Killing.
It still keeps on killing pain, does 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Foryears it 
has been used with wonderful success 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, bums 
and other hurts. All druggists sell 
it in 25c and 50c bottles.

Oats For Sate.
At my farm 7 miles east of 

Merkel, cents per bushel.
Walter Hammond.

Dr. J .  H. Waraick
The attention and consideration 

of our readers is directed to the 
card of Dr. J. H. Warnick in our 
professional column this week. 
Dr. Warnick hae resumed the 
practice of medicine and will 
office in tht, quarl4fe of Dre. 
Adkieeon ad^ / Miller. He 
practiced in M ^ e l and this 
ieotioo for a pWioifof twelve or 
thirteen years 4nd is well known 
to all of our people.

FOR SALE.—Good wood cook stove 
A. L. Jobe. 5t2

STE.N’OGRAPHER-Letter writing 
and work; charges reasonable.
Fannie Moore, at Merkel Mail Office.

LOST. One :i4x3i auto tire and rim 
between Trent and east of ^Merkel at 
some point, finder please^Jnotify T. V. 
Woodroof, Sweetwater, Texas.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T sk e  L A X A TIV E BROMO Q u in ine. It - to p s  th e  
C oueh  a n d  H e ad a c h e  a n d  w o rk s  off th e  Cold 
D n ig i ts ts  re fu n d  m o n ey  if it fa ils to  cu re . 
B- W. G R O V E 'S  a iR oatu re  o n  e ac h  box. 25c.

Real Estate Transfers.
S. J. Hallmark et Ux to J. M. Rey

nolds Lots E. & F. J. B. Ely Subdivi
sion of Lots 18, 19 & 20 Block 1 City of 
Abilene. $600.00

E. A. Sanders et Ux to Mat Attwood 
Lots 14 & 15 Blk. 20 Merkel. $600.00.

Austin Boyd et Ux toG. H. McDonald 
part of Blk 2 College Addition to Mer
kel. $750.00

R. L. Bland et Ux to C. C. Dlingman 
Lots 10 and 11 Blk 16 College Addition 
to Merkel. $:i50ff.00

Mrs. S. W. Dye to W. L. Crofton 15- 
$6-100 acres out of J. R. Munson Sur
vey No. 424. $421.00 'X

R. C. Lyon to Burton Lingo Lumber 
Co. Lots 1,2,3,4 & 5 Blk 6 town of Blair 
$300.00'

M. A. and W. L. Lbney to Henry A. 
Stegall Lot 1 Blk 72 of Abilene. $4000.

W. G. Swenson to M. A. Abney Lot 
8 Blk G. of Subdivision of Lot 3 Blk 3 
Blk 204 of Abilene.

NOTED DOCTORS 0. K. 
DODSONSj.lVDR TONE

Best Medical Skill Employed to Insure 
Correctness and Formola. All 

Agree Dodson’s Is Reliable 
and Safe

Seven of the most successful physi
cians in United States, selected for 
their experiance and ability, were paid 
heavy fees to study and test the for
mula of Dodson’s Liver Tone and all 
Agreed that it was a fine and reliable 
remedy for family use. Do>ison’s Liver 
Tone takes the place of Calomel. This 
is exactly what it is made for ever 
since the first bottle was put up and 
sold.

There are imitations of Dodosn’s 
Liver Tone for which extravigantcliams 
are made, but the public knows how to 
judge between loud boasts and the plain 
truth. And then the merits of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone are too widely known for 
anyone to hesitate.

Dodson’s Liver tone ia sold and 
guarteed by T. L. Grimes, Druggist 
who will refund purchase price (50c) 
instantly and with a smile if you are in'* 
any way dissatisfied with the remedy.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a palatable 
vegetable-liquid and its action is easy 
and natural, with no gripe, no pain and 
no bad after-effeces. After-effects are 
often disagreeable after taking calo
mel. Dodson.8 liver tone does not in
terfere in any way with your regular 
duties, habits and diet, and it builds 
and strengthens you so that you feel 
brighter, better and heppier. If you 
feel headuchy and constipated you will 
be delighted with Dodson’s Liver Tone.

iavlgoratlag to  tho Palo mm4 SIcktjr
TIm  014 a u e d e r d  seaefel e tteee t l w leffoaovB'd TAOTSund «mu toIiicMeUrte.eerteUeelSikleed̂ eedaefldeeeUweye.

V eveéeltsMdehUdretk idsu m . AW neteaic.
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THE THREE BIG PRIZES
OFFERED BY THE MERKEL MAIL
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY

June Special

Every person subscribing, for 
the Merkel Mail during this 
month gets FARM & RANCH 
and HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE 
FREE until January 1st. 1915.

Table of Vote

FIRST PRIZE

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

1 Years Subscription 100 votes
2 Years Subscription 300 votes
3 Years Subscription 500 votes
4 Years Subscription 1000 votes
5 Years Subscription 5000 votes

c

DON’T MISS 

THIS OPPORTUNITY 

RENEW NOW

c

Every one of these prizes 
are worth your as

sistance to help 
your friends .win

c
1 year

2 years

3  years

4  years

5 years

$J.OO

$ 1 .9 0

$ 2 .7 5

$ 3 .6 5
$ 4 .5 0

T h e  7 0 0  page Econom yC ook  

Book is given w ith  every 

5  years subscription to M ail
THIRD PRIZE

O ne D ozen 65c Double D isc 

Records tree w ith  the First 

Prize and H alf D ozen Double, 

D isc Records w ith  each of
«

the other Prizes. Read the 

standing of the Contestants 

this w eek in the Merkel M ail

Assist Your Friends, Subscribe for the Maii and get Free Votes

The Merkel Mail Pt^, Co.

1

1“' ' '  ».


